CRISIS MANAGEMENT GROUP, DAE
(For any Radiation related Emergency in Public Domain)

Contact Details of DAE Emergency Control Rooms (24*7 operational)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Mobile Number</th>
<th>E-mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CMG - DAE Emergency Control Room (ECR) located at Anushakti Bhavan (OYC) | 022-2202 3978  
*Telefax- 022-22021714* | 022-22830441 | +919969201364 | daeecr@dae.gov.in |
| Alternate CMG - DAE Emergency Control Room (ECR) located at Anushakti Nagar (VSB) | 022-2599 1070  
*Telefax – 022-25515283* | 022-25991080  
022-25993080 | +919969201365 | vsbecr@npcil.co.in |